“WHO’S DOING WHAT?”
Thanks to all who send us news, I, for one, enjoy reading what’s happening in your world
and know others do also.
Asa Blalock (C) writes: now in assisted living in Sugar Hill, CA
Marian Catedral-King (C) new member writes: I recently retired after 20 years of service.
I started as the Corp Affairs Manager of Caltex Philippines (now Chevron Philippines) and
joined Chevron in 2006. While here in the U.S., I was initially based in San Ramon where
I covered Northern CA and the Pacific Northwest for Corp Affairs Downstream. I moved
to the Brea office in 2018 covering the CA counties of Orange/San Diego and Nevada,
Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho, Montana and Utah for the Downstream team. My husband

Tony and I
will be relocating back to the Philippines to retire there. COVID-19
kinda threw a whammy on our plan so here I am baking and cooking my heart away. I
have turned into an “expert” in artisan breads during this lockdown. I think retirement
may mean opening a bakery or a café in the Philippines and who knows, maybe I will
organize the first CRA chapter in Asia! Go to it girl!
Thomas Clugston (C) writes: never knew retirement would be so much fun! We are healthy
enough to enjoy each day.
Mark Colvin (U) new member writes: Living on the beautiful beach in Mexico with my wife.
We have 4 dogs and love to travel as much as we can.
Leonard Eisert (T) writes: Now 92, still involved with our Veteran’s Wall of Honor
Memorial in Bella Vista, Ark. We started in 2001, going through expansion phase adding
more names and a 1-1/2 acre Veterans Park with benches, walkways, other items, and
quotes from famous wartime people.
Richard Moore (General Atomic) new member writes: After leaving GA in 1984 to co-found
a medical devices company (Theragenics, NYSE: TGX), I ended up rehiring again from the
US Dept of Energy in 1997. Since then have pursued a hobby of local history and genealogy
while living in Solana Beach CA near San Diego.
Dan Rogers (U) new member writes: Staying home due to the virus. Doing email and other
stuff neglected. Recently bought a second home in Port Ludlow WA.
Donald Silva (C) new member writes; Still living in Hemet CA (Since 1987). Lived and
worked in Alaska for 30 years (retired in 1986); worked and lived throughout CA for 3

years prior to going to Alaska in 1957. Still traveling for 4-6 months a year. Spend some
time each year in Seattle and Hawaii Islands-my birth home (Honolulu) – visit family and
friends on these trips. Presently “shuttered-in with COVID 19”. Interesting how these
orders/rules or ?? are layered Fed-State-County-City. Just had a demonstration yesterday
– “peaceful”.
Marilyn (“Teed”) Story (widow of Hugh Story Sr. -T) writes: I am 95. My daughter and
her two cats from Santa Fe have moved in to take care of me. I spend most of my time going
through mail and try to keep my files in order. I have a computer but don’t really know to
use it. I have lived in Philippines, India, Lebanon, Turkey, Bahrain, Belgium, England and
Wales. I am a native of Nebraska.
Isabelle Walsh (T) writes: I am living with my daughter. Spending time seeing my family –
8 grandchildren and 17 great grandchildren – and playing mahjong 3 days a week with a
great group of girls.
Judith Wenker (T) new member writes: I live in San Diego. I am an active volunteer with
a number of local non profits such as Elder Help of San Diego and the San Diego Library
Foundation.
Edward Wirkowski (C) writes: At request of Chevron and Exxon, I developed and
managed a new oil spill organization for 20 major oil and utility companies for greater N.Y.
harbor area for 11 years after retirement; including training of US Coast Guard personnel
in oil spill containment and cleaning.

